Express Soccer
Academy

Get intouch with us
Road
Main Training Center: Hillcrest Preschool, Langata
Road, Karen
Address line, Nairobi, 26199 - 00100

+254 740 072 901
info@expresssocceracademy.com
expresssports2012@gmail.com

www.expresssocceracademy.com

Follow us on Social Media

Express Soccer is a private school-based soccer
program based in Nairobi Kenya. The academy
delivers both introductory and competitive soccer
pro-grams to school children in fun and safe soccer
environments in Nairobi’s leafy sub-urban of Karen .
The academy establishes and develops schools
soccer clubs and weekends training program that
provides them with comprehensive
and professional training. The academy targets

Express Soccer Player and adult Tracksuit

players between the ages of 4yrs to 20yrs

Express Soccer Academy

excellence based on their abilities and preferences.
our training takes place at Hillcrest Prep School,
along Langata Road in Karen
Hillcrest International School - Prep

-

Cell: +254 740 072 901
Email: info@expresssocceracademy.com

FOLLOW US ON:

Express Soccer Academy

@ExpresssoccerKe

Express Soccer Academy

About us
Vision:

To be a leader in soccer development through searching,
identifying, nurturing and developing soccer talents among
youths and giving them opportunities to exploit through
professional coaching.

Mission:

We are committed to providing quality coaching and support
that promotes teamwork-based player, self-esteem and
encourage skill development.

Value:

Our core values are: sportsmanship, teamwork, character,
re-spect, integrity, commitment and leadership.

Our Weekend Training Program
Express soccer academy’s coaching runs weekly (on Saturday
morning and Sunday afternoon). The coaching sessions are
programmed to meet every player’s skill level. Sessions are run by
professional coaches who are used to working with, and bring out
the best in children.
The coaches develop self-conﬁdence and self-esteem through
encouragement and positive reinforcement. All children are
catered for, from the absolute beginner to the more experienced
players right from Under 5 to Under 20.
Training sessions are structured to coincide with school terms and
run for 10 - 12 weeks. The courses are normally split in age groups,
with each group session lasting for about 2 to 3 hours as indicated
in our training curriculum.

Our Objectives:
To bring out the best of each player.
To provide high level and quality soccer program.
To enable our children to realize their true potential
without interference
To promote social integration and equity through soccer
To equip our children with good work ethics to
promote a spirit of excellence, dedi-cation and discipline

It is possible for a younger, but more advanced, player to participate
in an older age group to help improve their skills. Each sessions
includes a number of competitions, tactical and technique trainings,
both individual and team, to help develop the skills and ability of
each individual player, and the overall performance of the team and
the academy.

Raising Stars Junior League
Raising Stars Junior League is a inintitive of
Express Soccer Aacademywhich gives children
and youths sporting opportunity by competing
on a weekly basis with the main aim of
developing and nuturing their soccer talent.
For more detail visit:
www.expresssocceracadmy.com

Termly Training Charges(3 Months)
Saturday Training......................................... 8,500/=
Sunday Trainig ............................................. 8,500/=
School Based + Saturday ....................... 12,500/=
School Based + Sunday ......................... 12,500/=
Saturday + Sunday .................................... 12,500/=
School Based + Saturday + Sunday......15,000/=
Thur-Fri-Sat-Sun (4 times per week).... *coming soon

Training Categories

(Players are grouped according to their age and playing abilities)

Under 5
Under 7

Under 9 Under 13
Under 11 Under 15

Under 17
Under 19

International Pro-Training Camps & Tournament
We expose them to a more competitive arena by participating in
Soccer Pro-Training Camps and Tournaments in Europe giving
our players a chance to compete fairly with the best of Europe’s
Soccer Academies, by exposing them to a competitive Soccer,
we give the players a chance to evaluate their level of skills and
gets motivated to better themselves all year round before the
next International trip where they get to face the same teams or
even better teams.

